He came under my care in September last, having then the right cheek much enlarged, thickened, (nearly one inch) and hardened towards the end of the " Stenonian duct," an irregular opening as large as a small pea with pale eveVted edges ; the "duct" could be traced backwards from the opening; but no opening could be discovered in the mouth, nor could a fine bristle be made to pass into the mouth.
I made an opening into the mouth, freshened the edges and brought them together by means of " sutures," putting sticking plaster carefully over the whole. This answered fairly well, and I was in hopes of effecting a cure, but after three days the sticking plaster had come off, the opening into the mouth was closed, and the saliva escaped as before: I then took out the "sutures" and left him alone.
When the openings made by the sutures healed, I passed a seton into the mouth through the wound in two places, tying it in a loop, which protruded through the mouth, had his cheek carefully shaved, freshened the edges, and when all bleeding had ceased fastened by means of plaister three pieces of fine elastic, a few lines above the wound, the edges of which were brought into apposition by these bits of elastic being stretched across, and again secured by sticking plaster below. This brought the edges very closely together; but it was further secured by gutta-percha tissue being moistened with chloroform, and applied over the wound : four layers of tissue were applied, each one a little larger than the one upon which it was placed.
The saliva from the time the operation was complete readily passed into the mouth, and on the third day the seton was cut, and taken out through the mouth : the tissue, etc., being left " in situ" for a week, when it was seen that the external wound had healed, nothing but a little hardness remains three months after the operation. Gutta-percha tissue applied to the skin by means of chloroform is at times very useful, especially when we wish to apply a fomentation, etc., to a small part of the body, a finger for instance; a piece of lint applied wet and sealed with the tissue will remain moist for twentyfour hours. A little care is necessary iu applying it, iu order to make it stick, but that is all.
